
Today’s modern office spaces are transformed and enlightened with transparent glass. Shenzhen Sun
Global Glass Co., Limited is a glass office partition, glass wall and glass door manufacturer in Shenzhen of
China.

We have been working in this area for over 10 years, and can deliver both form and function for your
conference rooms or throughout your entire office. You can have your own design glass partition wall from
offices, shop front doors, kitchens to dining rooms, etc. Please give us the order specification with CAD
drawings for our reference. In order to let you know project budge timely, we can quote prices within 1
hours.

In the section, we would like to recommend 15mm tempered glass single galzing parition glass wall. Here
you can have tempered glass including: 15mm clear tempered glass, 15mm low iron tempered
glass, 15mm flat& curved silkscreen tempered glass, 15mm clear curved glass, 15mm ultra clear
bent curved glass, etc. 

Specification:

http://www.sggglassmanufacturer.com/products/15MM-ultra-clear-tempered-glass-15MM-super-clear-toughened-glass-15mm-sapphier-glass-China-price.html#.WNYm-9J96M8
http://www.sggglassmanufacturer.com/products/15MM-ultra-clear-tempered-glass-15MM-super-clear-toughened-glass-15mm-sapphier-glass-China-price.html#.WNYm-9J96M8
http://www.sggglassmanufacturer.com/products/15mm-silk-screen-printing-glass-silk-printed-toughened-glass-15mm-screen-printing-15mm.html#.WNYnJtJ96M8
http://www.sggglassmanufacturer.com/products/15-mm-curved-tempered-glass-supplier.html#.WNYnRtJ96M8


1.Product name: 15mm tempered glass parition walls

2.Glass color: customized as per ARL number.

3.Shape: flat or curved, can be produced according to CAD drawing.

4.Production standard: CE certificate tested as per EN12150-2:2004 & ENISO 12543-2-2011 & ENISO
12543-3-2011

5.Processing services: drill holes, cut notches, polished edges, bevelled edges, color painted as per ARL
number, heat soaked testing, heat strengthen treatment, etc.

Galss Parition Wall Features:

1.It’s highly adaptable, versatile, and installation-friendly. It’s the smart solution and sound investment
designed to meet the changing needs of your business.

2.creating a new space provide the openness they desired, allowing light and air to flow freely throughout
their working environment

3.Low maintain cost, easy clean

What other parition glass walls you can get from us:

1.Single Glazed Glass Wall

Can be clear tempered glass, ultra clear tempered glass, clear acid etched glass, ultra clear frosted glass,
stapphire tempered glass, and silkscreen glass. Glass thickness includes: 1omm, 12mm, 15mm 15mm,
19mm, 

2.Laminated Glass parition walls

Multi options can be available, for example: tempered lamianted glass, half tempered laminated glass,
heat soaked test laminated glass, could be produced by PVB film, SGP sentry film, and EVA film, and so on.

3. Insulated glass walls parition

Insulated glass can have an excellent performance on noiseproof and energy saving function.
Anyway, each type of glass system is unique and can be used to produce luxurious modern designs for
interior office and commercial spaces. Driven by design sensibility and durability our glass partitions are
manufactured using high grade glass materials.




